Dear Praying Friends,
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January marks our 24th anniversary in Jewish ministry! We have seen
God do many miraculous things in this time frame. As of this letter, we
have now sent 117,000 What Does Messiah Look Like tracts to Jewish
homes. I may have mentioned this before, but, one hidden blessing of
this outreach is that by the testimonies of those addressing the
envelopes, we have hundreds of people all across the country praying
for specific Jewish people here in the Metroplex. They do not stop
praying for them after the envelopes have been sent back to us. They
keep their lists and continue to pray. This just cannot be a bad thing!
January was also an expensive month. Both my laptop and my cell
phone decided it was time to give up the ghost. Replacing both at the
same time has been a challenge not merely in the expense but in
transferring all my data. Since I was going from Windows 8 to Windows
10 I also had to update my software and many programs I use daily. We
are praying the Lord will provide for the cost incurred and keep us
moving forward.
Please keep praying for the Jewish lady Michele has been talking with
for the last several months. She has been struggling with questions that
God has specifically answered in His Word, but is not willing to accept
the answers.

Praise God,JGrthose
who have volunteered
to address envelopes!

Our annual Israel Tour for this year is full! I pray you will want to join us
next year! The dates at this time are set for May 24-June 3, 2021. You
can go to our website at www ahavathmessiaah,com for all the
information and use the secure registration page to send your deposit
using PayPal. It is not too early, so make sure you reserve your seat
while they are still available!

Support & Donations:
-Central Missionary
Clearinghouse ..', .
PO Box' 219228
HCi'uston, TX 77218-0229
281--599-7411

Michele and I remain grateful for your faithful prayer and financial
support! Our ministry to Jewish people now embarks on it's 24tth year!
Our ministry could not be possible without you! Please always
remember, lilt is by your mercy they shall obtain
mercy!"
Romans 11:30-31.

Sending Church: Worth Baptist Church
Fort Wor,th, TX -~

In Messiah,

Or.

al l'feicAma,n

Rev.Tyler Gillit

"Thank you for aI/owing me to help with your outreach. I've prayed for all the
people on my list." EM

